


A Q U A T I C C L U B 
The Aquatic Club, sponsored by 

W.A.A., is a group of highly skilled 
swimmers whose aim is to promote 
interest in swimming on campus. The 
goal of the organization is to achieve 
perfection in synchronized methods 
and routines of swimming through 
practice of stunts and strokes in order 
to present the annual water show. 
The club has received a great deal of 
help from Miss Maryann Waltz, our 
faculty advisor, and Mrs. Barbara 
Wallace Rothacher. The officers for 
1950-51 were President, Nancy Nicole-
Vice-president, Alison Buckley; Cor-
responding Secretary1, Eleanor Wil-
liams; Treasurer, Joan Wallace. 



Upper. Left—La Crosse is co-managed this year by Ann Catts and Julia Richardson. It is a new sport 
to the gals* on lower campus, but proves to be a challenge to the female athletes. 

Upper Right—Archery is an addition to our schedule this year. Joanna Newton, who has won honors 
in archery in New York State, is the manager. A class tournament is scheduled and the top scorers 
will combine with men archers for a co-recreational tournament. 

Lower Left—Softball, this year, is managed by Shirley Burns, and will give the "south campus slug-
gers" a chance to raise their batting averages. 

Lower Right—Badminton, squeezing in between the winter and spring activities, is managed by 
Nancy Newton. A double elimination tournament is being played off. 



SEASON'S RECORD 

Delaware Opponent 

5 . Quantico 13 
0 . Maryland . . . 10 
1 . Lynchburg . . . 5 
0 . Virginia 6 
7 . Norfolk 10 
8 . Norfolk 5 
3 . Ithaca 5 
8 . Lehigh . . . . 2 

11 . Gettysburg . . . 12 
5 . Haverford . . . . 7 
6 . Washington 12 
8 . Muhlenberg 5 
2 . Bucknell 0 
4 . Drexel 0 

15 
11 

. P .M.C 

. Johns Hopkins. 
3 

. . . . 6 
7 . West Chester 3 
9 

20 
3 

. Temple 8 

. Franklin <S Marshall . . . . 3 

. Ursinus 9. 
0 . Swarthmore .. 1 
2 . Lafayette 4 

Won 11—Lost 11 

Seated, Left to Right: Joe Higgins, Bob Brodey, Joe Lank, Captain Joe Pennock, Bill 

Bodnaruk, George Frederick, Vic Beiriger. Second Row: Manager Bob Herold, Joe 

Heim, Dick Goldberg, Paul Thompson, Jim Middleton, John Green, Pete Carlson, 

Jack Cordrey, Asst. Mgr. Gene Trivits. Third Row: Coach "Shack" Martin, George 

Schaen, Ted Youngling, A1 Brodhag, Don Carmichael. 

SEASON'S RECORD 

Placed 8th in MACTFA. 
Placed 7th in MACTFA Mile Relay at 

Penn. 

Placed 3rd in Class Mile Relay at 
Penn. 

Delaware Opponent 

581/2 Muhlenberg 67% 
68y2 Franklin & Marshall. .. .57% 
74% Swarthmore 511/2 
591/2 Johns Hopkins 66% 
74 Lehigh 52 

Varsity Track, Front Row, Left to Right: Asst. Coach Alden Burnham, Tom McKenna, 

Jack l ingo, Jack Gallagher, Curt Turner, Tom Baylis, Hank Paris. Second Row: Coach 

Ken Steers, Harry Loose, Bill Lehman, Stan Hughes, Jim Jones, Joe Lank, Jack Tebo, Joe 

Miller, Charles Masten, Asst. Coach Roy Rylander. 



Officers 

President Gerald B. Shpeen 
Vice-President Russell N. Abel 
Secy.-Treas. Mary E. Appleby 
Faculty Adv. Dr. Martin Hirshfeld 

P H O T O G R A P H Y C L U B 

The Photography Club was organized to give 
the students a chance to exchange ideas, receive 
instruction, exhibit their works, and obtain expe-
rience in the field of photography. 

Among the many activities are illustrated lec-
tures obtained from leading film manufacturers, 

speakers from the faculty or student body, or from 
outside the University, exhibitions of members' 
work, projects, print criticisms, models, competitions, 
camera hikes and outings, and the sponsoring of 
salons composed of photographs taken by world-
famous photographers. 

A R T C L U B 

The Art Club is composed of a mixed group of 
art majors, students, and faculty members inter-
ested in the field of fine arts. The club meets three 
or four times a semester in an informal atmos-

phere to discuss examples of art, listen to varied 
speakers, and watch movies pertaining to art. The 
function of the organization is to stimulate an 
awareness of art as a vital part of everyday life. 

Officers 

President Edith Branin 
Vice-President Ruth Ann Webb 
Secy.-Treas. Eleanor Williams 
Publicity Chairman Kate Leggett 
Faculty Advisor Jane L. Gardner 



T H E 

M A T H E M A T I C S 

C L U B 

President Neal I. Rothman 
Vice-President Gerald B. Shpeen 
Recording Secretary & Treasurer Thomas Luff 
Corresponding Secretary Patrick Thaddeus 
Social Chairman Verna Lair 
Faculty Advisor Edith A. McDougle 

On the campus of the University of Delaware, 
the Mathematics Club combines the social inte-
gration of' students and faculty and the chance 

for the students to hear about and learn learn 
something that may be of necessity in their future 
work. The club is composed not only of students 
in the fields of science but also of those students 
who feel that mathematics is not to be left to 
the theorist, but should be exposed to the world 
so that with and by the applications of mathe-
matics we may better understand the world about 
us. Membership in the Mathematics Club is open 
to all students, and faculty of the University, the 
main qualification being "intellectual curiosity". 

In the spring of 1949, a group of students major-
ing in accounting felt ihere was a need for formal 
organization and initiated the Accounting Club. 
Since that time the club has participated in many 
campus activities. In addition to the conduction 
of regular business meetings and participation 
in intramural sports, the club has held several 
social gatherings at which some very prominent 
men from the business world spoke. From these 

men the members of the club have obtained 
some vital information about the various oppor-
tunities in the field of accounting. 

President Richard Harold 
Vice-President lohn Sullivan 
Secretary Robert Zucco 
Treasurer Rodman Bergstrom 

A C C O U N T I N G 

C L U B 



C A U L D R O N 

First Row: William A. Hughes, Editor; 

Betty Jean Kinder. Second Row: Joseph 

Warren, Business Manager; Evelyn 

Liarakos, William E. Perry. 

P H I L O S O P H Y C L U B 

This is a relatively new organization, appearing 
on campus for the first time in the fall of 1949. 
Membership in the club is open to all students as 
are all the meetings. The club has a small nucleus 
of members. The purpose of the club is twofold. 
The first purpose is to provide the stimulus for the 
gathering together of students to discuss contro-
versial matters on which philosophy, considered 
as a collected body of knowledge, might shed 
some light. The second purpose of the club is to 
provide outlet for new ideas. These meetings are 
for the purpose of obtaining information on some 

particular field through the combined efforts of the 
group who have studied the problem at hand and 
at the meeting, exchange their various findings. 
Further meetings are planned on the relationships 
between philosophy and the various fields of study 
offered here at the university. 

Officers 

President Will Thistlethwaite 
Vice-President Mervin Rosen 
Secretary Irving Shulman 
Treasurer Sidney Marantz 
Faculty Advisor Dr. Stoudt 

T H E E C O N O M I C S C L U B 

The Economics Club of 1950-51 is more a regular 
gathering of people interested in the theory and 
application of Economics than a formal organiza-
tion with set laws and parliamentary procedures. 
It is felt that by the adoption of this new activity 
the individual will be better able to assimilate the 
purpose of the club—the broadening of his outlook 
to the end that he will be more tolerant and better 
capable of understanding current events in the 
light of their impact on the social and economic 
structure. The meetings consist of weekly Mget-

togethers" in the basement of the library, during 
which time an informal discussion is held on any 
aspect of Economics or Business that happens to 
be advanced. No membership roster is kept and 
anyone may attend. 

Mr. Bernard Clyman is the club's faculty advisor. 
Greg Gause and John Halloran are chairman and 
vice-chairman respectively. Dr. Fisher acts as dis-
cussion supervisor, correcting mis-conceptions of 
theory if they arise. 

V A R S I T Y C L U B 

Officers 

President Don Boorse 
Vice-President William Butler 
Secretary Joseph Kuratkowski 
Treasurer George Bradley 

The Varsity Club this year has sprung to life in 
an endeavor to take its place among the various 
campus activities. 

Aside from introducing high school athletes to 

the Delaware campus, proceeds from its activities 
—the Varsity Club Show, and the Spring Football 
Game—went to aid the Crippled Children's Home 
of Wilmington and further the Stadium Fund cam-
paign here on the campus. 

The Varsity Club is an organization of lettermen 
from among the eleven varsity teams on campus, 
aimed at the promotion of sports and sportsman-
ship among both varsity and intra-mural teams 
and the overall promotion of school spirit. 



Officers 
Chairman Don Reath 
Vice-Chairman Ann Catts 
Corres. Secy. Barbara Baker 
Recording Secy. Nancy Brooks 
Treasurer Bob Wilcox 

Officers 
President Edward M. Clark 
Vice-President Peter Hill 
Treasurer Robert Reeves 
Secretary Neal Gadsby 

The purpose of the Table Tennis Club is to pro-
mote interest in table tennis both here at school and 
outside the University. At the club meetings, in-
struction is offered in the game and tournament 
playing as well as playing for plain recreation is 
done. Outside the University, the club team has 
fared quite well for itself and the school. The team 
has played in the finals of the National Intercolle-
giate Tournament and has a win of 9-0 against the 

national champions in its record book. This year 
the team started off impressively with a 13-4 win 
over Temple University. 

The Chaperone has been Miss Marjorie Webb. 
Mr. Bernard Clyman, the faculty advisor, and Miss 
Beatrice Hartshorn, women's faculty representa-
tive, have been very helpful with their suggestions 
and criticisms. 

T A B L E T E N N I S C L U B 

R A L L Y C O M M I T T E E 

The purpose of the Rally Committee is to encour-
age school spirit among the student body. The Com-
mittee is publicizing all the sports on campus. Its 
main project this year was to introduce the flash 
cards at the basketball games. This plan will also 

be used during football season but on a larger scale. 
The Rally Committee is an honorary organization. 

Students are eligible for membership through 
their interest and active participation in campus 
activities. 


